AVON Tweets—July
1-July

National Canada Day

You probably can’t see the border from your house, but your neighbors to the north are there.
Celebrate #NationalCanadaDay by waving hello. Then watch this video. #Canada
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/o-canada

1-July

International Joke Day

Humor is subjective. What you think is funny may not get a smile from a friend. But everyone
should get a laugh from #InternationalJokeDay. So polish up your funny bone and laugh
along. #jokes #comedy
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/kathleen-madigan-madigan-again

2-July

World UFO Day

UFOs are a little like Santa Claus. Some people believe and others don’t. But unlike The Man
in the Red Suit, you may not want creatures from outer space coming down your chimney.
Check out this video. #WorldUFODay #UFO #aliens
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/ufos

3-July	National Stay Out of the Sun Day
Sure, that tan looks great. Your friends will be jealous. But those hours baking in the sun may
not be a good thing, no matter what how many SPFs you use. Get some medical advice from
this video. #NationalStayOutoftheSunDay #tanning #sunburn
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/trust-me-i-m-a-doctor-series-5-episode-1

4-July

Independence Day

Did you know founding father John Adams predicted fireworks for future Fourths of July? It’s
not known whether he also predicted hamburgers, hot dogs or picnic ants. Celebrate with this
historic video. #IndependenceDay #FourthofJuly
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/channel/declaration-of-independence-signed-july-4-1776

5-July	National Bikini Day
It gets its name from the site of a nuclear bomb test in the south Pacific, so it’s only right the
bikini continues to create fashion explosions at beaches and pools everywhere. Check out this
video. #NationalBikiniDay #bikini
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/bikinis-on-board

6-July

National Fried Chicken Day

White or dark; legs or wings; crispy or spicy, fried chicken is a picnic and party favorite.
Celebrate #NationalFriedChickenDay with this story of the white-suited man who helped
put the bird on the map. #friedchicken #colonelsanders
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/colonel-sanders-america-s-chicken-king

7-July

First Day of NAIDOC Week 2019 – National
Aboriginal and Islander Day Observance Committee

Wherever they are, they were there first. The world hasn’t always been kind to aboriginal and
native island peoples, so remember to salute their important cultural contributions today.
#NationalAboriginalandIslanderDayObservanceCommittee #aboriginies #nativeislanders
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/our-aboriginal-brothers

8-July

National Video Game Day

Sure, it’s better for the kids to go outside or read a book, but #NationalVideoGameDay only
comes once a year. Maybe you could play as well. They might even let you win! Or watch this
video. #gaming
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/indie-game-the-movie

9-July

National Sugar Cookie Day

Yes, we know almost all cookies contain sugar. Go ahead and be contrary with your chocolate
chip, and take a minute to salute #NationalSugarCookieDay. Then enjoy these baking tips.
#cookies
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/baking-fundamentals-cookies-bars-and-cakes

10-July

National Kitten Day

While there may be “dog people” and “cat people,” who isn’t a kitten person? Aw…they’re so
cute and cuddly and furry and playful. But they all get bigger. This video is about when they get
really big. #NationalKittenDay #kittens
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/big-cats

11-July	World Population Day
Finally, a day in celebration of, well, everyone! But while you’re busy honoring yourself, everyone you know and perfect strangers, remember that there are an awful lot of us. Then watch
this video. #WorldPopulationDay
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/consuming-our-planet

12-July

National Simplicity Day

Enjoy #NationalSimplicityDay. That’s all. Just keep it simple. So put aside your jumbo TV
screen and your video console and talk a walk in the woods. Or use your laptop only to watch
this video.
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/forest-on-the-trail

13-July

National French Fry Day

They weren’t invented by the French. But that’s not their fault, we’re just glad someone did.
Celebrate #NationalFrenchFryDay by enjoying more than one while watching this video.
#frenchfries
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/french-fries-to-go

14-July

Bastille Day

If everyone is Irish on St. Patrick’s Day, is everyone French on #BastilleDay? No green beer,
but lots of red wine? And while you’re tippling, watch this video about the French Revolution.
#frenchrevolution
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/the-french-revolution-2

15-July	National Give Something Away Day
Face it, we all have too much stuff. Except you, right? Stop making excuses for holding on to
everything and give something away today. This video will inspire you to get your stuff together
(not). #NationalGiveSomethingAwayDay
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/decluttering-the-office

16-July	Asalha Puja
You might not be familiar with Asalha Puja. Unless your family comes from Bangladesh. Or
Cambodia. Or Laos. Or the other places where this Buddhist religious holiday is celebrated.
Learn more. #AsakhaPuja #Buddhism
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/what-is-buddhism

17-July

National Hot Dog Day

No, it’s not about showing off. Or walking your pet on a warm day. #NationalHotDogDay
celebrates that picnic-on-a-bun summertime taste treat. Pass the mustard and enjoy this
video. #hotdogs
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/canada-s-japanese-style-hot-dogs

18-July	Nelson Mandela International Day
He’s a human symbol of racial harmony and peace. He was also a very brave man who
survived prison to fight for freedom in South Africa. Learn more about Nelson Mandela in
this video. #NelsonMandelaInternationalDay #NelsonMandela #SouthAfrica
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/the-freedom-fighter

19-July

National Daquiri Day

Break out the blender! It’s #NationalDaquiriDay. Few libations beat the heat like this frozen
concoction. And while searching for those little umbrellas, check out this video. #daquiris
#rum
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/rum-stories

20-July

National Moon Day

Depending on your age, it might seem like yesterday…or many, many yesterdays. Today
marks the 50th anniversary of the first moon landing. Learn more about this historic event.
#NationalMoonDay #Apollo
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/apollo-s-daring-mission

21-July

National Ice Cream Day

Seriously, just one day? Shouldn’t every day be #NationalIceCreamDay? OK, it might not be
great for the waistline, but imagine tasting a different flavor every day. Then watch this surprising
video. #icecream
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/goats-milk-ice-cream

23-July	National Gorgeous Grandma Day
Her house is always a cozy place. She enjoys cooking for the family. And she puts up with
Grandpa. Even if she doesn’t do all these things, your Grandma deserves a hug today.
#NationalGorgeousGrandmaDay
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/lick-salt

25-July	National Wine and Cheese Day
Why is it always “Wine and Cheese?” What about “Cheese and Wine?” Does it mean we prefer
drinking to eating? Maybe it all depends on the cheese. This video tells how this stuff is made.
#NationalWineandCheeseDay
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/inside-the-factory-series-4-episode-9

26-July

National Aunt and Uncle Day

Remember those fights with your brother or sister? If you’re lucky, your parents have outgrown
that kind of thing and everyone has a great time on #NationalAuntandUncleDay.
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/the-thorn-in-the-heart

27-July

National Dance Day

Whether you’re that person who only dances at weddings or one whose world is a big dance
floor, get off the sofa and cut the rug in celebration of #NationalDanceDay. Maybe along with
this video.
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/dancing-in-jaffa

28-July

National Parents Day

Ask any parent what they really want for their birthday and many will say “grateful children.”
Rather than buying a gift, just tell your mom or dad “thank you.” And watch this video together.
#NationalParentsDay
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/we-the-parents

29-July

National Lipstick Day

What’s the most unusual lipstick color you’ve ever seen someone wear? Maybe it was in the
mirror? Celebrate #NationalLipstickDay with these beauty tips. #lipstick
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/beauty-special

30-July

International Day of Friendship

Open your arms to friends old and new today, and enjoy watching how different types of
friendships can develop with this video. #InternationDayofFriendship
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/friendship

31-July

National Mutt Day

They may not win many dog shows, but mutts get the blue ribbon from their families every
day. Well, most days anyway. Take time to give your mutt a bone and watch this video.
#NationalMuttDay #mutts
https://video.alexanderstreet.com/watch/to-the-dogs

